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AMONG OUR CLUBS 

, Y, W. C. A.-Dr. RiddP!l 
yas the speaker at the regular 
n · W. meeting, held on Wcd
Tesct_ay evening, October 3. 

a~1ng her text from Paul's 
Epistle to the Romans "For I 
af not ashamed of th~ Gospel 
~h ChriRt," Dr. Riddell said 
f at we are apt to apologize 
~r our rdigion. She urged the f1rls to assume a positive at

t~tude now, at the beginning of 
,e . Year, as a safe-guard 

against the things we do not 
har

1
e to -do, and to help us to 

e P the world. 
Agora-The first meeting of 

}gora will be held this Thurs
. ay, October 11, when the bus
iness of electing officers and 
rkrnitting new members will 
a e place. 

d Debating Club-The first 
F e~ate of the year came on 
, riday, October 5. The subject 
Vas: "Resolved: that perma
h~nt peace depends on the 
'l'lhghe'lt possibl e armament." 

e debate took th e form of 
pn informal discussion; D:·. 
.~uleur leading th e affirmative 

~1 c, and Muriel Reynolds, the 
egative side. 
Art Club-The Wheaton 

~rt Club meets this Friday, 

111 
ctober 11, to init iate new 
ernbers. Plans are being 

~ade for the annual Studio 
iea. 
CJ Classical Club - Classical 
fi ~b !lJet Wednesday for the 
. r~t lime this year. After an 
~nteresting program of Latin 

8 
ongs, r efreshments were 

/rvea, and everybody had a 
t~ance to get acquainted with 
l\t \tcw Latin instructor, Miss 
,,/ elvey. The next meeting 
ll11ll be in November when new 

embers will be admitted. 
ll1 Spanish Club--Spanish Club 
i/t. last Friday. After the in-

iation of new members 
fames were played and re~ 
{eshments were served . At 
i~et next meeting, Miss Gould 

o speak. 

COACHING COMMITTEE 
CHOSEN 

b A. coaching committee h as 
i;en formed to aid Miss Rob
th~on in casting and coaching 
a 1s Years' plays. The members (re: Helen Savage, Chairman; 
\\,1'.t~e Lippinco.tt and Eleanor 
b 1 hams. Members of the 

0ard will act ex-officio. 
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MR. COLE WRITES OF 
HAWAIIAN NATIONAL PARK 

In the Review of Reviews 
for this month there is an arti
cle of interest to us all, a de
scription of the Hawaian Na
tional Park, by Mr. William r. 
Cole. The account is very in
terestingly written, and con
tains some remarkable pictures 
of the places mentioned. 

SILVER BAY PR!J!E SONG 

In the land of dreaming, bright 
with colors gay 

Strolled a care-free singer, at 
the dawn of day. 

He was c :.dled Aladdin, and he 
sold his wares, 

In the land of dreaming, never 
touched by cares. 

New lamps for old 
Tarnished ones for gold, 
Aladdin is selling new 

lamps for old, 
New lamps for old. 

In the land of living, built by 
human hands 

Youthful singers gather here 
from many lands, 

We are called the seekers of 
Aladdin's wares 

In the land of living never free 
from cares 

Old lamps for new 
False ones for true 
Silver Bay we are bringing 
Old lamps for new. 
Old lamps for new . 

New la mps for old 
Silver ones for gold 
Silver Bay you have brought 

us 
New lamps for old. 
New lamps for old . 
This is the Mount Holyoke 

song which won the prize in 
the competition at Silver Bay. 
Bring t his to Larcom Parlor on 
Sunday and learn to sing it. 

The News in Brief 
The Nation: 

A program of rig hts is be
ing drawn up for the American 
Indian, under the s·upervision 
of the Secretary of the Interior, 
Work. 

Opposed by Klan and non
Klan enemies, Gov. Walton of 
Oklahoma proclaims impeach
ment proceedings void. 

Unions demand that Ameri
can Federation of Labor enter 
the political field as a party. 

CLASS OF 1924 ANNOUNCES 
SELECTION OF OFFICERS 

The Junior class announced 
their officers in a unique man
ner on Tuesday evening, Octo
ber 2. Although the event had 
been keenly anticipated, it 
came at an unexpected mo
ment. 

After Miss Schwed's lecture 
the Juniors filed slowly from 
the Chapel to the Dimple, sing
ing their class song. In the 
Dimple they formed a horse
shoe, in the center of which 
the old officers yielded up their 
places and their bouquets of 
violets to the new. The lant
ern threw a dim purple light 
on the five central figures: Al
tha Edmonds, President ; Anne 
Maury, Vice-President; Muriel 
Sargent, Secretary; Alma 
Schee per, Treasurer; Iris Ent
wistle, Cheer Leader. 

WE WANT YOU TO KNOW: 
That on Sunday, September 

30, Dr. Cole exchanged pulpits 
with Dr. Frederick H . Page of 
Waltham, Mass. On Thursday, 
Oct. 4, Dr. Cole addressed the 
students at Kendall Hall, a 
school for girls at Pride's 
Crossing, Mass. 

That the Rev. George T. 
Smart, a member of our Board 
of Trustees, and Mrs. Smart 
sailed recently to spend th e 
year in. Europe. 

That the preacher t his Sun
day, October 7, will be Presi
dent Wood of Gordon Col!ege 
of Theology and Missions, Bos
ton. 

That Alice Miller is presi
dent of Psyche, in place of 
Helen Savage, resigned. 

CANDLE LIGHT SERVICE 
The Candle Light Service of 

Y. W. The rare beauty of this 
ceremony suggests a cath edral 
setting, but no background 
cou ld b lend more perfectly 
with its stately symbolism than 
that of evening in our own 
white chapel. Wednesday, af
ter t h e Candle Light Service, 
membership cards will be given 
out. The varied activities of 
Y. W. C. A, has won for it, a 
place of vital importance in 
Wheaton life. The pledge 
cards. show breadth of inter
pretation and simplicity of 
avowal. Y. W. C. A hopes to 
welcome all the new girls into 
its membership. 

~o. :{ 
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II NO SOCIALIST CAN BE 
A PATRIOTIC CITIZEN" 

Says Miss Schwed in First Citi
zenship Lecture 

On October 2, Miss Hermine 
Schwed, field secretary for the 
"National Association for Con
stitutional Government" told 
us her interesting storv of the 
"Conversion of a Parloi.· Social
ist." That Parlor Socialist was 
herself, fifteen years ago wr.en 
she "fell in with the e;emies 
of the constitution-the social
ists." "Don't make the mis
take I did in believing that the 
constitution of the United 
States is a back number," was 
the essence of her message for 
us. She concluded the tale of 
her friendship with the radi
cals who "by word hypnotism" 
convinced her that she wanted 
to_ be "big and broad and open 
mmded and look at every side 
of the que.stion," with the 
statement that she was "sorry 
she was drawn any where near 
the socialist movement." 

"There is no socialism in the 
constitution," she declared it 
was deliberately discard,ed 
Miss Sch wed warned us to "be~ 
ware of the 'I am not a social
ist, but-' type of radical. 
These she thinks are the most 
dangerous to our constitutional 
~overn1!1ent. They are vaguely 
h beral m their words, and give 
~s generalizations, such as the 
ideal of a wor ld with "the rich 
less !}ch and the poor, Jes~ 
poor. But th ese are deceptive 
phrases, and a socia)ii::t regime 
woul~ be ve1·y unlike their 
beautifu l picture of commun
ism. Russia has proven this 
to us. 

Miss Schwed believes that 
we should always discount in
formation in which a radical 
socialistic bias may be hiding. 
Mr. Well 's "Outline of His
~.ory'_' and other modern books 

which make us discontented 
with this order" are in this cat
egory_ 

Continuing her description 
of the socialists she told of the 
civi_l war t~ey are planning, of 
t~~ll' public attacks upon re
l(g10n, morality and family 
hfe, and upon our corn,titution 
They ridicule our militarism· 
"consider every capitalist bad 
and all workingmen angels." 
She insisted, "no Socialist can 

(Concluded on Page 3) 
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PLAY THE GAME 

fn this d:1y awl age whe,1 
1arirls and women an' l'lkin•, 
p·trt so generally in athletics, 
it is well to ('Onsi<!er the high 
standard:< and ,·ourte~ies of 
sport which will adcl to the 
pl! a,-me :•rHI welfare of tho-;e 
particip,,ting. This ne·<t sum
mer Ameriean girl::; will go to 
Europe an<l enter vat·ious 
e\'l·nls in the Olympic Games. 
The attPntion of the entire 
sporting world will be focused 
11 pon their actions and their 
arrnmpli:<hments. With the,;e 
lar"er P\'Pnts in mind it i-; 
enough for u,;. to come to some 
opinion concerning our actions 
and -;pirit as WP daily play to
g-ether hPre. F<,r true sports
man,-hip is the s:tmc whcn'
C\'er you find it. 

If one did but know it, the 
:.thletic field is the verv best 
plaee to learn self contr;il ancl 

TllE \\'HEATON NE\\'S 

SENIOR DIGNITY AND UNDERGRADUATE RE
SPECT 

As an underclas~mr,n it usually seems only natural 
to respect the senior:;, as seniors, and to be particularly 
courteous to them. As for the senior, the little rites of 
procedure are pleasant in some ways and embarrassmg 
in others. Yet these trivial acts really have value apart 
from mere politeness. 

To the freshman the seniors often seem something 
in the nature of superior beings-the three years ad
vantage over themselves looks like a long time-until 
it has passed. The ,;eniors have acquired an easy fam
iliarity with customs thut are new to the fre-,hmen; 
caps and gowns lend an impre:;sion of dignity; and_ the 
sophomores and juniors ob,·iously rC'spect the semon:,. 
The sophomores and juniors have lost the element of 
awe, but some of their freshman reverence for the 
worcl "s('nior" still lingers, even though they may not 
respect the individual. So the lower classes render a 
degree of homage to the class which has passed 
through three sets of Finals. . 

To the senior it is odd to receive the attent10n she 
has been accustomed to bestow. Evidences of respe"t 
to herself are enjoyable in that they contain a subtle 
compliment to her egotism; nevertheless she does not 
want to he si>parated from the other clas,es by an in
visible banier of respect. She feels foolish when other 
g-irls ri!:'e al her entry. She thinks that she does not de
serve or want the little attPntions. 

Yet it is essential that the seniors assume a liltl C' 
of the dignity asso('ii1ted with their class, and it is well 
for tlw other classes to perform the acts of courtPsy 
which in the performing instil respect. Not that th<' 
senior nee'i e'evate h"r,;clf in her own opinion, or that 
the lower classman be servi I e in her attitude, but a 
happy medium should he established. 

The ~enior must take upon herself the re•rnon
sibilitv of longer experience in the college world. How 
ever cnrefree she mav feel, she has the obligation of 
being a model in the c·ampus life . She may be a warm 
friend hit !'he eannot forget that, as a senior, ,;he is al
so a guide. 

For the und1>1·clac;,;men to look up to the c;cnior,
brinJ!~ a rc•tlizalion of their own fuhtr" reqponsibilities. 
In the community life it is wise th·1t the more experi
•·ncecl mnmhC'rs b·e leadPrs. The leaders to be effeetive 
must be re.,pec ted . So an act such ac;; holding open the 
door for a senior, whieh is nothing in itself. marks and 
deepens the res pp< t oft '1e underclassmen for the posi
tion of responsibility which they must some day as
sume. 

1 __ 

gain initiativl'. The sport, 
which one enters with thought 
and ddermination, is full <•f 
tho~e as-;ets that can b<' gained 
only by experience. Perhaps a 
victory is forthcoming. This is 
not a sign for great outward 
1 ejoicing-which would be 
~ure to cause hard feeling be
twePn two t"ams. Remec11ber 
lh<' defeated team. They have 
doubtle:1s played well an·d have 
del'ive:I as many benefits from 
the irnrne as the winners. The 
gnrne and all it sb!ncls for is 
the important thing and not 
whPth, r it is won or lost. In 
fact the losing of a game is al-

most certain to increase one's 
initiative and lead to victory in 
the future. 

We enjoy playing group 
games because of the feeling 
of comradeship which comes 

when severa l of us strive to
gether. Recause of this each of 
us is willing to sacrifice some 
brilliant individual play for a 
closer co-operation of the 
group. And if we love the 
game well enough we shall 
also be willing to undergo a 
few hardships in the way of 
training which will in the end 
increa,;e our endurance and per
haps ~ de\ to our skill in play
ing. Also we wil l be thought
ful in giving criticisms and pa-

THOUGHT APPLIED OUT· 
SIDE OF CLASS 

Applied sciences, applied so· 
ciology are with us, but do we 
have applied thou~ht '! 

Vh·id knowledge is what 
these four years should bring 
n ade up of provoc:.tti\ e facts 
:.nd individual thinking-, and 
no better opportunity for 
allvino- th<'"e two eleme nts is to 
be· fou'i1 1 than that offered by 
Whe:iton . But two bogics 
haunt the country college, 
where world event.:; are not 
:,h ~uted by newsboys and 
where the 1"tpidity of camnus 
happenings is all-engrossing. 
Of these, one if; "loc:1lism" ancl 
the other, a text-book attitude 
of mind that abandons philm,o· 
ph v ,\ith Spinoza, par{e 176, 
and forgets economics after 
tre c1uiz on "Co11-;ump'ion" 1n 
Elv. Required cla~s worl· mere· 
ly.titillates our brains. It is on!•' 
when we become active, ancl 
positively correlate our learn· 
ing to contempor:iry eve1_1ts 
that knowledge becomec; vrg· 
orous and per"onal . 

One of the best ways to urge 
our mil1'ls to ori,dnalitv an:l 
sanity of thought is the ini.cih· 
gent reading of good present
day literature, and in this th_r 
,Juniors will help us. ,Junior L1• 

brarv has become a campui
necc'~'.!-<ity . It is stockd with 
rea<h!ble rec en tl,v pub\ishecl 
books, which may be bken out 
at three cents per day, for our 
wider information and for 
2-6-0. Read "The Covnred 
Wagon" before seeing the plaY 
and !'e::! if you think 8merso_n 
Hough has imprnverl in h1" 
new pub lication, "North. _of 
36". Let your li terary cntr:· 
ism phy over Willa C-ithcr s 
charming style or try t~c 
dream,· fantasies of l\fr. Da\'IC'
in "The Legends." Discover 
problems in Hugh Walpole'~ 
works and compare "Bread 
with th·tt other business-versus 
-marriage book, "This Fre~
dom." 

( Cone! udcd on Page •I) ---------- --
tienl in receiving them, ahvays 
aiming for accuracy and im· 
pro\'ement. 

As the exercise gained fro~1 
participating in athletics ~~ 
supposed to benefit us .. 1 

would be very unsport'lmanltl<C 
for any one to continue pl:t~· 
ing when she feels unfit. It 1s 
a wise girl who knows when 
~he has had enough. So I en· 
treat vou to play h:ird and pl:iY 
fair for the honor of your cla'-"• 
and for your school. But abo\'C 
all, play becam,e you love the 
game. 

Winifred Chalm-:-cr" 
) 
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CALENDAR 

October 10: 

Deutsch Verin Meeting. 

Octobrr 11: 

Ag-ora Meeting. 

October 12: 

Art Club Mcct:ng. 
Octob~r 13: 

I-'oi.ndcr,;' Day and Dramatic 

Club Plays. 
Octal.er 17: 

Psyche Meeting. 

October 20: 

I. C. S. A. Circus. 

-- .. - . - . 
TI-iE \VIIE.ATO~ ~E\\·s .... 

"No Socialist Can be Patriotic" 

(Concluded from Page l) 

be patriotic-he is an Inter
nationalist." 

These statements, of course, 
referred to the :i\Iar:;ian Social
ists, whose orators use the act
ual words of Karl Marx as 
their texts, and whose leaders 
adopt his plans for the devcl
opmeat of their radi-:alism. In 
speaking of less esoteric forms 
of socialism, Mis-; SchweJ men
tioned our American labor un
ions. She believes in the "hon
est union to protect I he ri~ht 
kind of laborer from the wrong 
kind of employer," but. she 

said, "not in the kind of union 
we have here." The closed 
shop, she stated, is Bolshevism. 
She is "against certain leaders 
of the workingmen," but ncv
erthel ess feels that "the work
ingmen will saYe America." 

1\Iiss Schwed's plea to us 
was that we should study the 
constitution so that we "will 
have an answer for every argu
ment that the Reds can think 
up." She stre---;ed the point, 
"think a long time before you 
sit neutral in this great fight." 
The neutral is an enemy. for 
radicals are active evernvhere 
in the country, ridiculing, in
sinuating, and converting. The 

--------------
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SOCIETY NOTES 

d 'rr,gedy was f!iven a corri
a~r b1·eai<fast • by Ada Long 

d Blanche Wood which ac-Corct· ' ,,,.. 111g to all r eports, was 
~;:life' 1i~;1~·;0 oci · ;nd Fr~nce~ 
\>re ~t ene; 1919- Julia Steere, 

11/rgaret Lord, Allegra May
I)0rd. Dorothy O'H~arn, and 
IJ·nro~hy H arvey. 1920-Caro
l!:ct·t Heath, Margaret Wiley, 
er 1 h Symmes, Katherine Bak
..._: anct Margaret Atwood. 1921 
G Dorothy Newton, Eleanor 
:N~nt~er, Alice Oliver, Betty 
rql'{r1s, Evelyn Van Dyke and 

Qn T o",i Q "1 """H"' TT _ 1 ----
G Dr. Eastburn (calling roll in 
crrnan)-"Fraulein Abbott." 

,,y1•'rcshman (hesitating)-
1<' es, but my first name isn't 

r<tulein." 

l'l-f E WORLD AS , T PASSES 

a ,~.re,idcnt Cool_idge cleci~es 
e~<1111st extra sesswn to cons1d
lo Wheat problem but harkens 
h Plan for loans via ,var Fi
•ance Corporation. 
· A.rnerican inaction in Europe 
is cr·t· . b . , c;, I 1c1:,;ecl severely y MaJ. 
~ e~cral Allen, Chief of the 

hine occupation force. 
tor · cign Af,a·rs : 
st Al\icd occupation of Con
,~ ant1nople ends as British, 
~i~cnch and Hali.in troops quit 

Y. 
ll/ll Germany awaits the ap
t·e 1~1trncnt of the military di
Inc or as Chancellor Slrcse
. an finds his powPr slipping. 
Ja 'I'hc drive is still on for the 

llan sufferers. 
I-lave you done your share'? 

CAT-TALES 

Rings must tell of practice 
and perfection, for "Little Bit" 
has had a class given to her, 
kr instruction in letter writ
ing, d Speaking of rings, wasn't 
Winnie Chalmers lucky to be 
·itling at Mi~s Young's table'! 

Sthe1 wi"'e the lost na pkin rin ~• 
11ight never h ave been recov
:!rcd. 

Don't we all think Peg 
!Rei'.l's beau is nice, though, to 
lt,o p.-enerously draw pictures on 
v he envelopes! 
A, They tell us the Metcalf 
:rcshmen have a peculiar fond
ness for studying and socia · 
gatherings during the late 
hours in private place.., , 

Miss Everett, reading from 
the te·,t r.s Aliee Parker enters 
the class very late, "Here 
comes the diflicully." 

Anrl in another class, when 
a certain professor was cal ling 
the roll. : certain student wa•, 
so absorbed in re·1ding- a letter 
, s to answer "Love" in-.lead of 
the prosaic "Present.' 

So the Junior class elections 
ncarlv became disruptN1 

throu.gh the efforts of '21, es;
rccially Te lc)y Hale and Alice 
Phinny ! Teddy h, reputed to 
have made he r escape safely 
but Phinny got caught, playing 
cstrich. 

R 11th F er~uson, fond)_,. 
clasping lhc five letters she 
h d just written. firmly declar
ed the Citize,1.~hip lectures "a 
Jl~!1'l of every girl's college edu
cation." 

The Iliad may not mean 
so much to moi,,t of us, bu! 
Homer is a different proposi 
lion lo one of the Larcomites. 

STRAY BITS 

A True Stcry 
Betty Bradley's stock 

choked rcr so that she was un
able to recite in history the 
other day! 

First Freshman-"Is this 
Mary Lyon'!" 

Second Frcshman-"No, this 
is Mary Thompson." 

A colored lady entered 
Simth's Emporium and askeci 
for some black underwear. 
The clerk told h0r thnt she had 
none of this sombre hu e, but 
could supply her with any oth
er color. 

"It's black or nothing, young 
lady," answered :Mammy. ".Ma 
man jest took a trip over J or
dan, and when Ah mourns. Ah 
mourns all over!" 

fit sr>ems an open question 
betw<'en \Vetheral and Lord a" 
to whether it ,,·otdd be betle1· 
to open a ho--pital, or take out 
an insurance policy. 

Stantonite::; werP greatly 
alarmed the other night at thC' 
rumbling alonP," the third floor 
corridor. Sigh-; of relief came 
from each hastily OJ)<'ned door. 
with the discoven· it was onlv 
Tebo, rolling her: bones. · 

hysical; Anne Maury, the spir
tual; Helen Root, the educa
fonal; and last, B~th Kelley, 
epresenting the spirit of Y. W. 
<\.fter these girls had lighted 
,heir candles and J,ad spoken 
.he Y. W. creed, they marched 
mt again singing "Follow the 
Heam." 

"League for Industrial Democ
racy" and the "National Stud
ent Fornm" are among the 
modern student societies which 
she considers dangerously. 
though perhaps innocentlv 
radical. "In most of the big 
colleges are sociali--tic student 
student bodie~." Each organi
zation trains its members to be 
propagandist for Socialism. 
And Socialism is Bolshevism in 
one stage of its growth. 

11iss Schwed concluded her 
ledure with thi" emphatic sug
gestion: "Someone is influene
ing public opinion in this coun
try every minute. ·why not 
you? 

"THE BOWER ROOM" 
By an Lvon Mccaw 

So many letters come to me 
daily from my girls who are 
now entering their last vear of 
college, begging me to tell 
them how they can adcqualel>· 
prepare themsel\'es for the 
broad highway !yin~ outsid<' 
the college gates. lhat I ft•el 
compelled lo g ive them a few 
helpful suggestions. Few re:i!
ize the importance of this l;>s1 
happy year in the sheltering 
haven, where the frail ships 
are made readv to launch out 
in the st0rmy sea of human ex
J,erience to be buffeted by thP 
winds of Fate! . 

Girls. be sure that >'Our lit
tle craft is sea-worth\'! Per
haps the fil'st requirement i" 
st rength to endure th!! strenu
ou-; voy, ge. This ma.,· be ac
quired by eating three helping-s 
of oatmeal e\'ery morning, bv 
1 unning the Ieng-th of the ho~
key field at least len times 
daily, and by s1iding clown and 
climbing up one's fire-r,1pe 
every morning before break
fa,:t. 

Often the wa.v will be dark 
and obscured b.,· cloud" ;111cl 

you will ha\'e the ulmost dilli
culty in finding your wa>·, un
less you have had con!>tant 
practice in elimbing the ehapel 
tower, say ever>· night at nine
thirty, 

:Many timE's, too, you will 
/ind your path blocked and ob
c8tr11ctcd and nn)e-,,: you are ac-
1~· ustomed_ lo fighting your way 
"rn the dailv rush for vonr mail
abox. you ,~·ill be o,·~1:whelmed. 
• 'T'he~e are onl>· a few sug
vte--tions, but remember. if all\· 
s~f you wish to come to me \\'ith 
e our littl e problems. I shall al-

vays be glad to answer them. 
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Two recent biographies of 
note are "A Man from 11aine" 
by Edward Bok, and "The 
Life and Confessions of a 
Psycholgist" by G. Stanley 
Hall. The latter, is an exhibit 
A for tnose interested in psy
chology, but for any reader, it 
is wise, simple biography with 
a spur of enthu--iasm that gives 
absol'bing interest. 

Arthur Twining Hadley, 
Pre-;ident Emeritus of Yale 
Univel'sity, devotes his atten
tion to the newer economic 
forces and their antecedents 
in his book, "Economic P rob
lems of Democracy." He treats 
them through the medium of 
their economic background 
a nd offers suggestions fo r r e
adjustments that at least com 
pel attention anrl lend to cla rify 
political thoug h t. 

John Drinkwater offers a n 
ambitious "Outline of Litera 
ture," a nd " Th e Literary Dis
cipline' is recommended to any 
college senior an d to any writ
er who would know the lasting 
elements of literature. 

'25 proposes to buy from 
three to five ne\\' books each 
month if our interest supports 
them. 

Our .llotto: "EXCLUSIVENESS. " 

$~ ,. :~ . -
NEW FALL FASHIONS 

Coats Suits Dresses 
Sweaters -:- Skirts -:- Blouses 

TAUNTON, MASS. 

L UNC H EON PASTR Y ICE C R EAM 

To know what RI· .\I. l C' l. 0RFA\I is 
t r~ that whiC'li is St'r\'t'd at 

A:-i-~•: ( ' . ~IOHHIS. In .... 

IK Taunton (¾r .. l'n 

SOUA 'l'\tr:-.TON • '.\! MIS, CAN DY 

Dr. Clarence, Northrup Davis 

Dentist 

1 lm~trt·tt 

HO" l'O'i \I \ s-. :-ott'I O'i. \I \SH, 

AVERY TAXI SERVICE 

"Anywhere, Any time'' 

206 Rumford Avenue 

MANSFIELD, MASS. 

T EI.. C ONN. 

DR. J. ROBERT ALLEN 

DENTIST 

SANFORD 8 1.0G. A Trl.EBORO. M ASS , 

H.F. HICKS 

FANCY Meats and Groceries 

Home Bakery 

Attleboro, .Mass. 

WHEATON INN 
NORT ON . MASS. 

We Solicit P utro nage of 

Week-End Guests 

DINNERS 
LUNCHEONS 

HOME COOKING 
Lurge Assortme nt of 

High Grade Candies a nd 

Confectio m1 

W e Ca rry Angofleece Yarns 
They Ins ure Sntisfuction 

THE ELLIS MILLS 
MONSON, MASS. 

~lunnloC'ICureor .. o( 

FINE WOOLEN GOODS 

ht· defeated team. I hey tlave 
loubtl •.splayed well and have 
clerfretl a-.; many benefits from 
the j!ame as the winners. The 
game and all it sl,!ncls fol' is 
the impol'tant thing and not 
whPth· r it is won OI' lost. In 
fad the losing of a game is al-

S PALDING 
ATHLETIC GOODS 

And Ath· etic Clothing 

A. G . S P ALDING & B ROS . 
7 4 Summe r S t . Bos ton, Mass. 

FASHION BOOT SHOP 

GOOD SH0llS AND H0Sl61O' 

~~: ~~;.'J'; Dorothy Dodd Shoes 

It I• a plca.,ure lo bhow •hoe. 

Our fltllnir O<'rvicc ls unequalled. 

Ne w Sanford Bids. Attleboro, Maes. 

So. \lain t!t. Side 

HURN l~TT"S., Int. 

~TATIONl<~R~ 

• HTl• a Caaoe 

AN D 

D1•• 11a Pavo• SP101aLT11s 

18 So. Main St ., Attll'bo r o 

EYES TEST.Im l'RAMEB PITTED 

W I~ G Rt NI> OU R OWN Ll,!S'BES 

ALFRED ST. MARIE 

Optom, trist 

28 PARK STRI~ICT 

T e l. 828-R A 'l'TLEl!OHO, l\[ A!IS, 

Rebuilt T ypew-riters 

U sed in 

Vocational Bureau 

from 

1 Model Typewriter Co. 
I 

181 D evonshire Street 

BOSTON M a11. 

Compliment~ ol 

CARTER & ROGERS 

LEBANON, N . H. 

-------------
Wh1 not a,M a new Chair or Rocker 

and mn ke your room a 

lilt le more coml1 , 

You will be 9ur1,rl ul nl the •nmll rn•1 

GEO . A.SWEENEY 

Attle bo ro, :•: Ma11achu1elll 

.J. C. PH.~'1,,1" 

NOUTON. l\lASS . 

____ ,, nq;IIL IS tnt' lllL,.,..!.!...:' 

Jent reading of good present· 
da,, litcraturt', and in thi" thl' 
,Jui1iors will help us. ,Junior Li
bral'y has become a campus 
ncce~~ity. It i" stockcrl with 
read,tble l'eccntly published 
books, which mav be t-iken out 
1t thl'ee cents p c·r day, for our 
wider infol'mation and for 

12-6-0. Read "The Covnrcd 
Wagon" before seeing the phY . , .. ~ 

•.• TOILET GOODS •.. 
·' fl un:suT'!<, 11 \1tn 11,:r II . A yf l!" 

('\l'l'l, P \1.~1 1·1t'); 

A1nt.\l\J>1H, J1 011 11w.,:s·r',; 

CANDY 
P.,ca: & 811Aw, W111T\IAN °H, \\·1:--1, 

,\ 1'01.l.O, H t •,-:-..:1.1, 

THOS. 0. MULLALY 
3.'l Park Slroet 

GODCHAUX ART AND GIFT suor 
Gr<etin2 Cards, Unique Gifts 

Frames, P ictures, .Mirrors, &c, 
78 PARK STREET A TTL EBORO, M/.55 

OPPOSITR POST OP.-JOR 

--------------
Watch ~--

0 
Jewelry RcpJirS 

JEWELR Y, NOVEL Til!S, GIFTS 

KENT JEWELRY CO• 

3 P arle S 1,. ATTLBBORO, MA SS· 


